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QA Monitor    
This position is responsible to monitor daily processes on the production floor for food safety and GMP compliance as 

directed by the QA Manager. Together the QA team works to ensure compliance with external regulations, internal 

policies and procedures and customer expectations as related to the receiving of raw materials, process controls and 

packaging of finished goods. Additionally, this position is an administrative support role for the QA Manager in proper 

completion and communication of documents.   

 

Monitoring 
Acts as primary QA Monitor and completes all related tasks until backup QA Monitor comes on shift: 

- Monitors pre-op, in-process and post-op sanitation compliance, noting and helping resolve any deviations.   

- Monitors and records various information related to of the complete production process including; raw material 

inspection, recipe compliance, in-process and finished good weights, in-process product temperatures, finished 

good coding and packaging integrity. 

- Perform finished product evaluations to ensure compliance with specifications 

- Monitors sanitation chemicals used for processing equipment and environmental sanitation. 

- Monitors Critical Control Points, notes any deviations and communicates with QA Manager. 

- Conducts swabbing & sampling for required testing (allergens, environmental monitoring, retention samples and 

other quality related tests) 

- Follows and helps other employees comply with Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) and food safety related 

SOPs and SSOPs.  

- Ensure all daily, weekly and monthly food safety and quality documentation is complete, accurate and 

submitted to QA Manager in timely manner. 

- Conducts weekly Facility / GMP audits 

Administrative 

- Completes and documents End of Shelf Life Studies 

- Maintains and updates systems for quality verification and continuous improvement, including data entry into 
all applicable computer systems.  

- Manages retained product sample inventory  

 

Other  
 

- Maintain working knowledge and awareness of food safety and quality programs. 

- Works closely with QA Manager to identify and help provide resolution to any ongoing food safety or quality 
issues  

- Assists with projects as assigned by QA Manager, such as developing, implementing and training on QA 

Programs and SOPs. 

- Deputized in tandem with VP of Operations as backup PCQI in event that the primary PCQI (QA Manager) is not 

available. 

- Participates in root cause identification of quality and food safety issues involving ingredients or finished 

product processing. 
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Qualifications 
- 1-2 years’ experience with QA or food manufacturing experience required 
- HACCP Certified and strong comprehension of GMP principles and pre-operational inspection programs  
- Strong attention to detail with strong verbal and written communication skills.  Must be able to give and receive 

constructive feedback.   
- Ability to problem solve, collect and interpret data, establish facts, make recommendations, draw conclusions 

and communicate effectively. 
- Proficiency in use of Windows, Microsoft Office Suite (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Outlook)  
- Minimum education required: High school diploma or equivalent 
- Basic math skills required; addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, simple fractions 
- Ability to prioritize and manage time efficiently. Organized and able to handle multiple tasks. Self-directed, able 

to work autonomously. 
- Ability to relate well with co-workers and communicate and listen effectively with all internal teams.  
- Desire to commit to our company core values and be: compassionate, devoted, persevering, collaborative, agile 

and creative 
 

Reports to: QA Manager 
Schedule:  7:30am – 4pm, M-F 
Starting Wage: DOE 
Benefits: Medical, Dental, Vacation, Sick, Holiday and retirement per current company guidelines  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


